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, : I "r.j.,":ii.':. Mr. Burgess has been interested in the 1{ar Between the States since grade school. He

,, '.t. , 
', recently retired afler 34 years of service as an Investigator and Assistant Directot of

. 
'.' , ; j Investigations for the Tennessee Department of Commerce and Insurance. He has received

l . l'if:,r-!::
r:: i 'jiit::i:rt:r'. numerouG awards, citations and letters of appreciation over the years from various State: r:rli: ! r,. '

.,:.,,1,,:l:i,', Historical Organizations, the Sons of Confederate Veterans, and the Unlted Daughters

';::-11,:;: . of the Confederacy. He maintains a large database of Confederate deaths and burials and

. .,-:..,.., Confederate images and has continued his 35 year research on Confederate deaths and

:'.']... ,,:1',1..t.:trurialsfortheConfederateArmyofTennessee's1864-6sCampaigninTennessee,' ''''r'i:;l''l

,i ,,., ;r, Mr, Burgess received an Honorable Discharge from the United State Air Foree (197O-1974')

)..,"il as a Security Police 0{licer antl is a member of the Vietnam Veterans of America.

"This book is an importxnt contribution to the Confederate history of Nashville Tennessee. His
researchclarifiestheidentityandlocationsofburialsfornumerous"SonsoftheSouth"whodiedduritg
theWar Between the States. The appendices providelong forgotten data regardingthe disasters and
confusionspertriningtoburialsofsoldiersandcivilianswhoperishedinNaehvillefrom l86l to 1865."

-Stewort Cruickshank, Author and tlistorian, Nashville, Teflnessee

"Tim Burgess is well known in Middle Tennessee for his work with Confederate grave 6ites

and identifying the men that lie in them. Now he has turned his conoiderable sights on those

that died in the hospitals of Nashville before and after its captur€ by Fcderal forces, These men

succumbcd to wounds at battlee from Rowlett's Station to Mill Springs to Fort Donelson but
the majority died from disease. Using a number of sources, Burgess has compiled an impressive

list of names that will benefit not only thc Civil War historian but also the family genealogist."

*Grcgg Biggs, Author and Histotian, Nashtille, Tennessee

"Tim Burgess has been compiling identities, and burial locations for Confederate

dead for several decades. Remarkably he has even located photographs of many of the
individuals that he has been researching. This volume will aid people in locating ancestors'

burial sites from the Battle of Nashville, as his research did for the Battle of Franklin."

*latnes Hooblr, Authar b Historian, Nashville, Tennessee & Curator, Tewtessee State Muscum

"Mr. Burgess' skillful compilation of Confederate death end hutial records rr'rn,-ant to
ir-,ji+ 1,r, ..::: .r'- . .,,1 iil.: ,!ri..\ .,ii .r iscf.: ,,-,. r 'rdicatcd (,,,:r-cher."
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PR|CE 15 $22.00 W|TH POSTAGE
Send Check or Money Order to;
Tim Burgess

1"28 Maple Drive
Hendersonville, Tennessee 37075
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